AGENDA

I. Call to Order — Laurie Connelly

II. Old Business:
   a) Minutes of the February 20, 2003 meeting (3 versions)—Laurie Connelly Attachment 1
   b) Minutes of the March 20, 2003 meeting—Laurie Connelly Attachment 2
   c) Minutes of the April 17, 2003 meeting—Laurie Connelly Attachment 3
   d) Update on Parking Checker/Students Hours/Parking Manager—Rick Romero
   e) Future of Event Planning Position/Interim Plan—Dave McKay
   f) Exempt Status of Human Resource Associate Positions—Jolynn Rogers Attachment 4
   g) University Identification Policy—Laurie Connelly
   h) Training for Key Shop Employees—Shawn King

III. New Business:
   a) Parking Fee Increase for 2003-04—Rick Romero
   b) Disposition of Earned Compensatory Time—Michael Nelson Attachment 5

IV. Other Business/Announcements:

Expected Resource People:
   Management: Dave McKay, Jo Rogers, Rick Romero
   Labor:

Next Agenda Prep: June 5, 2003
   2:00 – 3:00 p.m.
   SHW-201

Next Regular Meeting: June 19, 2003
   2:00 – 4:00 p.m.
   PUB 357

Distribution:
   Labor Management Committee Members
   Administration